**Core tip:** There are currently no established second-line chemotherapies for advanced hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) patients. Iron chelators exert antiproliferative effects in several cancers. We demonstrated the inhibition of HCC by deferasirox (DFX) in the basic study. However, the efficacy of DFX in our clinical study could not be verified due to dose-limiting toxicities. Although iron chelators have promising therapeutic potential, further examinations are necessary to establish their clinical applications.

INTRODUCTION
============

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the fifth most common cancer and the second leading cause of cancer-related deaths worldwide\[[@B1]\]. Although recent advances in treatment techniques have improved the prognosis of this malignancy, the prognosis of advanced HCC patients, especially in the case of vascular invasion and/or extrahepatic spread, remains poor\[[@B2],[@B3]\]. For such patients, the multikinase inhibitor sorafenib is recommended as the current standard therapy worldwide\[[@B4],[@B5]\]. On the other hand, hepatic arterial infusion chemotherapy (HAIC) is one of the recommended treatments in Japan\[[@B5]\]. Sorafenib is generally used to treat patients with Child-Pugh A score, while HAIC is indicated for those with Child-Pugh A or B scores. Therefore, both HAIC and sorafenib are first-line chemotherapy options for those with Child-Pugh A score. On the other hand, the options available for those with Child-Pugh B score are either HAIC or systemic chemotherapy with the exception of sorafenib\[[@B6]\]. However, there are currently no established second-line chemotherapies for advanced HCC patients.

Iron is essential for a number of cellular metabolic processes, including DNA synthesis\[[@B7]\]. It is also required for the proliferation of cancer cells before initiation of DNA synthesis\[[@B8]\]. Iron chelators are commonly used for the treatment of iron-overload disease. Although iron chelators are not classified as anticancer drugs, they exert antiproliferative effects in several cancers, including HCC\[[@B9]-[@B12]\]. We previously reported that deferoxamine (DFO) can prevent both liver fibrosis and development of preneoplastic lesions in rats\[[@B13],[@B14]\]. We also performed a pilot study of DFO for HAIC in advanced HCC patients for the first time, and demonstrated the efficacy of this chelator\[[@B15]\]. Hence, DFO therapy may be used as second-line chemotherapy owing to its therapeutic potential in patients with deteriorated liver function. However, DFO cannot be administered orally, thus limiting its clinical application. Recently, deferasirox (DFX), a newly developed oral iron chelator, was shown to exert a powerful antiproliferative effect in human hepatoma cell culture\[[@B12]\], and on hepatocarcinogenesis *in vivo*\[[@B16]\]. We have also reported that DFX, like DFO, is able to prevent liver fibrosis and hepatocarcinogenesis in rats. In addition, we have shown that DFX can prevent the adverse effects of sorafenib\[[@B17]\]. Thus, DFX may represent a next-generation option for chemoprevention of HCC. However, there have been no *in vivo* or clinical studies of DFX against HCC. Therefore, the aim of this study is to evaluate the inhibitory effects of DFX against HCC, through both basic and clinical research.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Basic research
--------------

**Cell proliferation assay:** Hepatoma cell lines (HepG2, Hep3B, and Huh7) were seeded at a density of 1.0 × 10^4^ cells/well in a 96-well plate. Cell proliferation was measured using MTT \[3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide\] assay with CellTiter 96 AQueous One Solution Reagent (Promega, Madison, WI, United States). Cells were treated with DFX (0, 10, 20, 50, and 100 μmol/L) after 12 h, and were incubated for 24 h. The absorbance at 490 nm was measured to evaluate cell viability using a Bio-Rad plate reader (Hercules, CA, United States)\[[@B18]\].

**Caspase-3 activity:** Hepatoma cell lines were seeded at a density of 1.0 × 10^4^ cells/well in a 96-well plate, and incubated in serum-free medium for 24 h. Then, the cells were treated with DFX (0, 10, 20, 50, and 100 μM) and incubated for another 24 h in serum-free medium. The activity of caspase-3 was determined using a caspase-3 colorimetric assay kit (MBL, Nagoya, Japan). This assay measured the cleavage of a specific colorimetric caspase substrate, DEVD-pNA, which releases *p*-nitroaniline (pNA). Free pNA produces a yellow color that was detected by a spectrophotometer at 405 nm\[[@B18]\].

**Animals and experimental protocol:** Animal care was performed in accordance with the animal ethics requirements of Yamaguchi University School of Medicine; the approval ID of the experimental protocol was 21-025. Seven-week-old female C57 BL/6 mice (20-30 g) were purchased from Nippon SLC (Shizuoka, Japan) and housed in a room under controlled temperature (25 °C) and lighting (12-h light, 12-h dark) at the Animal Experiment Facility of Yamaguchi University School of Medicine.

Male mice received a single intraperitoneal injection of 10 μg/g body weight of N-nitrosodiethylamine (DEN) (Sigma-Aldrich Japan, Tokyo, Japan) at 14 d of age. Incidence of liver tumors was histologically evaluated five months after DEN injection\[[@B19]\]. The mice were divided into two groups (*n* = 10 per group): normal diet only (control group) and normal diet with DFX (DFX group) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). At 20 wk after DEN injection, DFX (20 mg/kg per day) was administered orally for a period of 3 mo until week 32. Food intake of mice in each group was measured. To equalize the total food intake in all groups, additional food was not supplied until all food had been consumed.

![Protocol for the murine model of hepatocarcinogenesis. The model was induced by injection of 10 μg/g of DEN at 14 d of age. In the deferasirox (DFX) group, 20 mg/kg of DFX was administered orally for 3 mo and fed with normal diet. In the control group, the same amount of normal diet was administered. After 3 mo (at week 32), the mice were sacrificed and underwent autopsy examination.](WJG-22-8967-g001){#F1}

**Histology and immunohistochemical examination:** Sections (3 μm thick) of the mouse liver were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (Muto; Tokyo, Japan) for 24 h and embedded in paraffin. The sections were processed for hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining. Tumor area of the liver in H&E stain was quantified using a Keyence BIOREVO BZ9000 microscope (Osaka, Japan) and was expressed as percentage of the total specimen area.

**Real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction:** Expression of hepcidin, transferrin receptor 1, and hypoxia inducible factor-1α (HIF-1α) mRNA between tumor and non-tumor tissues was evaluated by real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) as described previously\[[@B17]\]. Briefly, RNA extraction was performed using an RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The primers used were as follows:

Mouse hepcidin: sense (5′-AGAGCTGCAGCCTTTGCAC-3′),

antisense (5′-GAAGATGCAGATGGGGAAGT-3′);

Mouse transferrin receptor 1: sense (5′-GGTGATCCATACACACCTGGCTT-3′),

antisense (5′-TGATGACTGAGATGGCGGAA-3′);

Mouse HIF-1α: sense (5′-GCGTGCATGTCTAATCTGTTCC-3′),

antisense (5′-GATTCTGACATGCCACATAGCTC-3′);

Mouse β-actin: sense (5′-TGACAGGATGCAGAAGGAGA-3′),

antisense (5′-GCTGGAAGGTGGACAGTGAG-3′).

PCR amplification was performed in triplicate using the following cycle conditions: 40 cycles of 90 °C for 30 s, 55-60 °C for 45 s, and 72 °C for 1 min. Gene expression levels were analyzed using β-actin as the reference gene.

**Mice survival and serum components:** To analyze mice survival in the control (*n* = 10) and DFX (*n* = 9) groups, mice were fed normal diet and administered the same dose of DFX (20 mg/kg per day) for approximately one year. We used the Kaplan-Meier estimator of survival, and verified the survival function against lifetime data.

Serum samples were obtained by eye puncture method at 32 weeks (*n* = 8 for control group, *n* = 5 for DFX group). In all experiments, serum total protein, total bilirubin, albumin, alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), blood urea nitrogen (BUN), and creatinine levels were measured using an analyzer for clinical chemistry (SPOTCHEM EZ SP-4430; Arkray, Kyoto, Japan).

In addition, we measured body weight of the mice at 32 wk.

Clinical research
-----------------

**Patients:** The eligibility criteria for inclusion in this study were as follows: age \> 20 years; Child-Pugh score A or B; leukocyte count \> 2500/mm^3^; platelet count \> 5000/mm^3^; hemoglobin level \> 9 g/dL; prothrombin activity \> 50%; total bilirubin \< 3 mg/dL; serum creatinine \< 2 mg/dL; unresectable HCC due to extensive, locally advanced disease, bilobar disease, extrahepatic metastasis, or vascular tumor thrombosis; refractory to chemotherapy; and Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group performance status of 0 or 1\[[@B20]\]. The exclusion criteria were as follows: severe complicating disease; concomitant malignancy; a history of allergy; pregnancy/lactation; a history of interstitial pneumonia; chronic respiratory failure; and severe general condition.

Six patients who were admitted to our hospital enrolled in this study between April 2014 and July 2015. The diagnosis of HCC was performed based on imaging results and elevated serum levels of alpha-fetoprotein and/or des-gamma-carboxy prothrombin.

This study (H25-148) was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Yamaguchi University Hospital, and written informed consent was obtained from all patients. The study protocol was conducted according to the principles of the 1975 Declaration of Helsinki. The trial was registered online (<http://www.umin.ac.jp/>) (UMIN 000013451).

**Study design and treatment protocol:** This study was designed as a dose-escalation trial in which patients received continuous oral administration of DFX at doses ranging from 5 to 30 mg/kg per day. The initial dose of DFX was 10 mg/kg per day, based on the minimal dose used for the treatment of iron-overload disease. If patients did not experience dose-limiting toxicity (DLT) that was beyond the grade 3 adverse event (AE) within one week, the dose of DFX was increased by 10 mg/kg per day every week, until it reached 30 mg/kg per day. On the other hand, if a serious clinical toxicity was observed, the dose of DFX was either decreased (grade 3 AE) or the treatment discontinued (grade 4 AE). Nevertheless, because renal dysfunction developed in the initial three cases, we reduced the DFX dose if the estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) decreased to less than 50% of the baseline level.

A single course of DFX treatment consisted of DFX administration for 28 continuous days. After the treatment was suspended for one or two weeks and its safety was confirmed, DFX was administered at the maintenance dose (5-15 mg/kg per day) in the outpatient department. Patients continued treatment until disease progression, withdrawal of consent, or in cases of intolerability. Toxicity was graded using the Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events v.4.0 (CTCAE v.4.0)\[[@B21]\]. Tumor measurements were performed at baseline and at the end of every course using dynamic computed tomography or magnetic resonance imaging, and the evaluation of the response to the treatment was classified according to the mRECIST guideline\[[@B22]\]. When repeated DFX treatment was performed, the best response was considered for response evaluation. Survival time was defined as the interval between DFX administration and the last follow-up or death. The follow-up period ended on December 31, 2015. The primary endpoint was safety, and the secondary endpoint was tumor response and overall survival.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical significance was assessed using student's *t-*test for biochemical and histological results, and the log-rank test for survival analysis. Human results are expressed as mean ± SD, differences with *P* \< 0.05 were considered significant. All analyses were performed using the JMP ver. 10.0 software package (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, United States).

RESULTS
=======

Basic research
--------------

**Effect of DFX on hepatoma cell lines:** Administration of DFX inhibited the proliferation of all hepatoma cell lines in a dose-dependent manner (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, DFX also induced the activity of caspase-3 in a similar manner (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Antitumor effects of deferasirox in hepatoma cell lines. A: Deferasirox (DFX) exhibited antiproliferative effects against each cell line in a dose-dependent manner as revealed by MTT assay. Bars represent SD; B: Colorimetric assay of caspase-3 activity showing activation of caspase-3 by DFX in a dose-dependent manner. Bars represent SD.](WJG-22-8967-g002){#F2}

**Effect of DFX on tumor in murine model:** Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} (control group) and B (DFX group) show macroscopic images of tumor formation in mice liver. The total tumor area was significantly reduced (*P* \< 0.01) in the DFX group compared with the control group (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Inhibition of liver tumor formation by deferasirox. Macroscopic images of liver tumors in the (A) control and (B) deferasirox (DFX) groups. Evaluation of (C) tumor area percentage of the total specimen area in control and DFX-treated mice. Bars represent SD.](WJG-22-8967-g003){#F3}

**Effect of DFX on the expression of iron-related genes:** Hepcidin, transferrin receptor 1, and HIF-1α mRNA expression levels in both tumor and non-tumor areas were significantly higher (*P* \< 0.05) in the DFX-treated group than the control group (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and C).

![Regulation of iron-related gene expressions by deferasirox in a murine model. Real-time RT-PCR data of the expressions of (A) hepcidin, (B) transferrin receptor 1, and (C) HIF-1α in tumor and non-tumor tissues. Bars indicate SD. ^a^*P* \< 0.05.](WJG-22-8967-g004){#F4}

**Effect of DFX on mice survival and serum components:** Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the levels of different serum components in DFX and control groups. Mice in the DFX group had significantly lower level of serum ALT than those in the control group (*P* \< 0.05). However, there were no significant differences in the levels of total protein, albumin, total bilirubin, AST, ALP, BUN, creatinine, and body weight between both groups. Liver dysfunction and renal dysfunction were not observed in the DFX group in this murine model.

###### 

Comparison of body weight and serum data between deferasirox and control groups

            **Body weight**   **TP**      **Albumin**   **T-bil**   **AST**       **ALT[a](#T1FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **ALP**        **BUN**      **CRE**
  --------- ----------------- ----------- ------------- ----------- ------------- ----------------------------------------- -------------- ------------ -----------
  Control   40.7 ± 4.1        5.6 ± 0.4   2.8 ± 0.2     0.5 ± 0.1   95.8 ± 33.9   92.3 ± 43.1                               175.1 ± 23.2   25.5 ± 2.9   0.4 ± 0.1
  DFX       42.8 ± 4.7        5.2 ± 0.5   2.7 ± 0.1     0.6 ± 0.3   87.6 ± 20.1   29.5 ± 13.8                               162.2 ± 35.9   30.2 ± 1.6   0.6 ± 0.1

Mean ± SD.

*P* \< 0.05. DFX: Deferasirox; AST: Aspartate aminotransferase; ALT: Alanine aminotransferase; ALP: Alkaline phosphatase; BUN: Blood urea nitrogen; TP: Total protein; CRE: Creatinine.

Survival analysis of mice in the two groups over approximately one year showed that DFX-treated mice survived significantly longer (*P* \< 0.01) than control mice (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Cumulative survival rates of control and deferasirox-treated mice in a murine hepatocellular carcinoma model. Deferasirox (DFX)-treated mice showed significantly higher survival rate than control mice (*P* \< 0.01).](WJG-22-8967-g005){#F5}

Clinical research
-----------------

**Patient characteristics:** The patients' characteristics are shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. There were four male and two female patients with an average age of 70 years (range, 60 to 80). Five patients had hepatitis C virus infection, while one had hepatitis B virus infection. According to the Child-Pugh classification, half of the patients were classified as class A, and the other half as class B. The tumor stages were classified as III (*n* = 2) and IVA (*n* = 4), according to the Liver Cancer Study Group of Japan\[[@B23]\].

###### 

Patients' characteristics

  **Case**   **Sex**   **Age**   **Etiology**   **Child-Pugh score (Points)**   **Stage[1](#T2FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **BCLC[2](#T2FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **Maintenance dose (mg/kg per day)**   **Administration period (d)**   **Response**   **AFP (ng/mL)**   **DCP (mAU/mL)**           
  ---------- --------- --------- -------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------- ------------------------------- -------------- ----------------- ------------------ ------- -------
  1          M         80        HCV            B (7)                           IVA                                         C                                          10                                     17                              PD             1918              \-                 57      \-
  2          M         73        HBV            B (7)                           III                                         C                                          10                                     35                              PD             127402            260627             73      61
  3          M         72        HBV            B (8)                           III                                         B                                          5                                      248                             SD             189               394                85      25
  4          M         65        HBV            A (5)                           IVA                                         C                                          10                                     28                              PD             603               814                9995    16793
  5          F         70        HCV            A (6)                           IVA                                         C                                          15                                     29                              PD             5580              8434               19958   15321
  6          F         60        HCV            A (6)                           IVA                                         C                                          15                                     28                              PD             6172              7671               4606    2283

According to Liver Cancer Study Group of Japan;

According to Barcelona Clinic Liver Cancer. HCV: Hepatitis C virus; HBV: Hepatitis B virus; AFP: Alfha-fetoprotein; DCP: Des-gamma-carboxy prothrombin. PD: Progressive disease; SD: Stable disease.

**Safety and tolerability of DFX:** Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} summarizes the adverse events observed during the trial. Although all patients showed renal dysfunction, their conditions improved with reduction in DFX dose (Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and B). Elevated creatinine levels observed in patients were classified into different AE grades; grade 3 in one patient, grade 2 in four patients, and grade 1 in one patient. Anorexia was observed in four patients (grade 2 in two patients, grade 1 in two patients). However, there were no treatment-related deaths.

###### 

Summary of adverse effects (mean ± SD)

  **Case**                  **Creatinine at baseline (mg/dL)**   **eGFR at baseline (mL/min/1.73 m^2^)**   **Adverse effects (grade)**   **Onset time of grade 2 adverse effects**
  ------------------------- ------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  1                         1.19                                 45.6                                      Elevated creatinine (3)       Week 2
  Anorexia (2)              Week 2                                                                                                       
  2                         0.70                                 83.7                                      Elevated creatinine (2)       Week 2
  Anorexia (2)              Week 3                                                                                                       
  3                         1.00                                 56.9                                      Elevated creatinine (2)       Week 3
  4                         0.75                                 80.2                                      Elevated creatinine (2)       Week 3
  5                         0.63                                 70.2                                      Elevated creatinine (2)       Week 4
  Anorexia (1)                                                                                                                           
  6                         0.43                                 111.5                                     Anorexia (1)                  
  Elevated creatinine (1)                                                                                                                

![Changes in serum creatinine levels and eGFR of patients administered with deferasirox. A: All patients showed gradual increase in creatinine levels after initiation of DFX treatment, until reduction in DFX dose or discontinuation of treatment. Creatinine levels in all patients were improved by dose reduction. B: All patients showed gradual decrease in eGFR after initiation of DFX treatment, until reduction in DFX dose or discontinuation of treatment.](WJG-22-8967-g006){#F6}

DLT of DFX was observed in patients treated with high doses of the drug (≥ 20 mg/kg per day). Two patients experienced DLT at a dose of 30 mg/kg per day, and another four patients at 20 mg/kg per day. After the first course of DFX, all patients required dose reductions and one patient discontinued treatment due to intolerance associated with anorexia.

**Tumor response and survival:** We assessed tumor response to DFX in all patients except one who discontinued the treatment (Case 1). One patient exhibited stable disease (SD), and four patients exhibited progressive disease (PD) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). One patient who had multinodular HCCs without portal vein tumor thrombus (Case 3) maintained SD for eight months (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Progress of hepatocellular carcinoma in one patient (case 3) who maintained stable disease for eight months. The tumor size did not increase during the DFX administration period. A: Before deferasirox (DFX) administration; B: After one course of DFX therapy; C: After four courses of DFX therapy.](WJG-22-8967-g007){#F7}

The one-year cumulative survival rate of the six patients was 17%, and the median survival time was 271 d. Five patients died of cancer-related disease, and one remained alive.

DISCUSSION
==========

Sorafenib has been used worldwide as first-line chemotherapy for advanced HCC patients. However, there are currently no established second-line chemotherapies for such patients. We have been researching the efficacy of iron chelators such as DFO and DFX in basic and clinical studies\[[@B13]-[@B15],[@B17]\]. We demonstrated that DFO therapy can be considered as second-line chemotherapy for advanced HCC patients refractory to chemotherapy, showing that the response to DFO therapy and the one-year survival rate were both 20%\[[@B15]\]. DFX is a newly developed oral iron chelator for the treatment of iron-overload disease. We demonstrated that DFX can prevent liver fibrosis and hepatocarcinogenesis in a choline-deficient L-amino acid (CDAA) diet-induced rat model of liver injury\[[@B17]\]. However, we have not examined the efficacy of DFX in a HCC model. Therefore, we investigate in the present study, the effect of DFX against HCC through basic and clinical research.

In the basic study, we demonstrated the inhibitory effects of DFX against HCC both *in vitro* and *in vivo*. Administration of DFX inhibited the proliferation of three hepatoma cell lines (HepG2, Hep3B, and Huh7) in a dose-dependent manner, and induced apoptosis through an increase in caspase-3 activity (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Previous reports have shown that DFX inhibited the cell cycle at the G0/G1 and S phases, and induced apoptosis in the Huh7 human hepatoma cell line\[[@B12],[@B24]\]. We showed that DFX notably inhibited the development of liver tumors and significantly upregulated the mRNA expression levels of hepcidin, transferrin receptor 1, and HIF-1α in both tumor and non-tumor areas, compared with control (Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Iron chelators can induce hypoxia, which in turn upregulates HIF-1. Hypoxia inducible factor-1 is composed of two subunits, an α subunit that is regulated by the hypoxic state and a constitutively expressed β subunit. It also activates downstream effectors such as transferrin receptor 1, N-myc downstream regulated gene-1, and p53\[[@B9]\]. Subsequently, hepcidin is transcriptionally activated by p53\[[@B25]\]. It has been reported that hepcidin mRNA levels were significantly lower in liver tumor tissues than in the surrounding and control tissues in the DEN-induced murine hepatocarcinogenic model used in this study\[[@B26]\]. Furthermore, it was shown that the hepatic hepcidin expression decreased in tissues with cirrhosis and in HCC patients\[[@B27]\]. In our study, hepcidin mRNA levels were also reduced in tumor tissues before DFX treatment. As hepcidin is an iron homeostasis regulator, DFX can potentially improve iron homeostasis in liver tumors. Therefore, our findings suggested that DFX might inhibit tumor growth *via* hypoxia-associated factors and by regulating iron homeostasis through the upregulation of hepcidin.

Based on the results of the basic study, we proposed a clinical study of DFX therapy in advanced HCC patients refractory to chemotherapy. To our knowledge, this is the first report on DFX therapy for HCC in a clinical trial setting. To determine the recommended therapeutic dose for DFX therapy, we started at 10 mg/kg per day based on the minimal dose used in the treatment of iron-overload disease, and gradually increased the dose to a maximum of 30 mg/kg per day, if proven safe. Unfortunately, we could not continuously administer a high dose of DFX (20-30 mg/kg per day) due to AEs. Thus, the administered maintenance dose of DFX was 5-15 mg/kg per day.

Renal dysfunction, as indicated by elevated creatinine levels was observed in all six patients, while anorexia which was well tolerated, was observed in four patients (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Porter et al\[[@B28]\] reported that increased serum creatinine related to DFX was observed in 39.7% of patients with myelodysplastic syndrome and other transfusion-dependent anemias, most frequently at doses between 20 and 30 mg/kg per day; however, this increase was not progressive. Although there were no reports on the Japanese population exclusively, Kohgo et al\[[@B29]\] reported that the incidence of increased serum creatinine was 23.5% in patients from five countries, including Japan (Japanese patients, *n* = 53; non-Japanese patients, *n* = 49)\[[@B29]\]. In our clinical study, all six patients exhibited elevated creatinine levels (AE grade, 1-3) upon DFX administration at a dose of 20 mg/kg per day (*n* = 4) and 30 mg/kg per day (*n* = 2). However, the creatinine levels decreased after the dose was reduced (Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, DFX was associated with a higher risk of acute renal failure than DFO in a large Asian population\[[@B30]\]. In fact, our data showed that the incidence of increased serum creatinine was 10% (1 in 10 patients) in DFO therapy\[[@B15]\] and 100% in DFX therapy; however, these studies only involved small populations. A possible reason for the difference in the risk of renal dysfunction between DFX and DFO therapies is the difference in their half-lives; DFX has a relatively long half-life compared with DFO.

We demonstrated that a DFX dose of 20 mg/kg per day inhibited the development of liver tumors in a murine model. A previous report also confirmed the efficacy of DFX using the same dose in an esophageal cancer xenograft mice model\[[@B31]\]. However, there were no responders for DFX therapy in our clinical study; one patient exhibited SD, and four patients exhibited PD. On the other hand, it has been reported that the iron chelation activity of DFX increased in a dose-dependent manner; a decrease in serum ferritin was observed at a dose of 20 and 30 mg/kg per day, but not at 5 and 10 mg/kg per day\[[@B28]\]. Supplementary Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows changes in serum ferritin before and after a single course of DFX therapy. Although three patients had normal range of ferritin at baseline, there were no significant changes in serum ferritin level between baseline and one course after treatment (*P* = 0.12). Thus, DFX dosage of 5-15 mg/kg per day may not be adequate for not only tumor inhibition, but also for iron chelation in patients with HCC and liver cirrhosis. However, it is problematic to increase the effective dose of DFX to 20-30 mg/kg per day because of elevated creatinine levels in patients, in accordance to the treatment protocol of this clinical study; thus, a normal level of eGFR should be included as an eligibility criterion in future clinical studies. Alternatively, we previously reported that the combination therapy of DFX and sorafenib markedly inhibited liver fibrosis and hepatocarcinogenesis with a significant reduction of the AEs associated with sorafenib in a CDAA-induced rat model\[[@B17]\]. The efficacy of this combination therapy was also demonstrated based on *in vitro* and *in vivo* studies by other researchers\[[@B32]\]. If the effectiveness of DFX and sorafenib combination therapy can be verified in clinical trials, a low dose of DFX may be used as a novel HCC therapy.

In conclusion, we demonstrated the inhibitory effects of DFX against HCC in a basic study designed to investigate its antiproliferative potential. However, the efficacy of DFX in the clinical study could not be demonstrated because of inadequate doses due to DLT. Although iron chelators have promising therapeutic potential, further examinations are necessary to establish their clinical applications.
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Background
----------

Sorafenib is recommended as the current standard therapy for advanced hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) patients and has been generally administered as first-line chemotherapy for those with Child-Pugh A score. However, no established second-line chemotherapies are available for patients with Child-Pugh B score or those refractory to sorafenib. Iron is essential for a number of cellular metabolic processes including DNA synthesis. It is also required for the proliferation of cancer cells before initiation of DNA synthesis. Although iron chelators are not classified as anticancer drugs, they exert antiproliferative effects in several cancers, including HCC.

Research frontiers
------------------

The authors previously reported that deferoxamine (DFO) can prevent both liver fibrosis and development of preneoplastic lesions in rats. We also performed a pilot study of DFO in advanced HCC patients for the first time, in which we demonstrated the efficacy of this chelator. However, DFO cannot be administered orally, thus limiting its clinical application. Recently, deferasirox (DFX), a newly developed oral iron chelator, was shown to exert a potent antiproliferative effect against human hepatoma cell culture and hepatocarcinogenesis *in vivo*. We have also reported that DFX, like DFO, was able to prevent liver fibrosis and hepatocarcinogenesis in rats.

Innovations and breakthroughs
-----------------------------

There have been no *in vivo* or clinical studies of DFX against HCC. The authors investigated for the first time, the inhibitory effects of DFX against HCC through both basic and clinical research.

Applications
------------

The authors demonstrated the inhibitory effects of DFX against HCC in a basic study. However, the efficacy of DFX in the clinical study could not be verified owing to dose-limiting toxicity in patients. Although iron chelators have promising therapeutic potential, further examinations are necessary to establish their clinical applications.

Terminology
-----------

DFO and DFX are iron chelators that are commonly used for the treatment of iron-overload disease. DFO is ordinarily administered by intravenously, whereas DFX is a newly developed oral iron chelator.

Peer-review
-----------

The manuscript is a combination of experimental and clinical results, it is difficult to compare the experimental cell lines derived from cells of HCC. There are no substantial criticisms to the present work.
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